"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full bid package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the bid package are received."

This is a Maintenance Project for East St Tammany Parish. The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools and materials necessary to improve road surfaces by removing and replacing concrete panels, mountable curbs and barrier curbs as specified on: Belair Blvd (R09A018) Section 19 Township 8 Range 14; Clearpoint Dr (R09A024) Section 19 Township 8 Range 14; Clearwater Dr (R09A027) Section 19 Township 8 Range 14; Cross Gates Blvd (R08M059) Section 38 Township 9 Range 15; Foxcroft St (R08V019) Section 13 Township 9 Range 14; Headwaters Dr (R09A019) Section 19 Township 8 Range 14; Kelly Dr (R08I005) Section 25 Township 8 Range 14; Kris Dr (R08I006) Section 25 Township 8 Range 14; Lake Village Blvd (R08L026) Section 36 Township 8 Range 15; Leeds Dr (R08N031) Section 38 Township 9 Range 15; Meadows Blvd (R09A016) Section 30 Township 8 Range 14; Montgomery Blvd (R08V044) Section 24 Township 9 Range 14; S Cherrywood Ln (R08A054) Section 14 Township 8 Range 14; W Cherrywood Ln (R08A055) Section 14 Township 8 Range 14; Wellington Ln (R08V031) Section 24 Township 9 Range 14.